The discussion at a recent meeting of ing after inguinal colotomy. Of course, in such a case the object of the pressure has nothing to do with its influence on the wound, and the propriety of using it depends upon how far in the particular case it is likely to effect the purpose for which it is employed. It can but rarely be desirable, for example, to exercise pressure upon a corpulent abdomen, the whole shape of which is alteredion coughing or vomiting, the contracting muscles sometimes actually drawing the wound away from the pad which has been placed to press upon it. The inutility of isuch proceedin gs can be demonstrated any day if one attempts to hold in an umbilical hernia, in the case of a fat woman, by means of an ordinary bandage. But the case is quite different with the " mountains of cotton wool" to which Mr. Gould sarcastically refers as being still largely used in dressing cases of laparotomy for the removal of large ovarian cysts. These " mountains of cotton wool" are used for a definite purpose, not to exercise pressure, but to enable ths bandage to occupy that form (namely, the form of a circle) which will beet enable it to prevent the stretching of the flaccid abdominal parietes by the uncontrolled contraction of the diaphragm. If it will effect this purpose, as it mostly will in thin women, by all means let us ueo it. But, we repeat, a broad distinction must be drawn between the effect of pressure on a wound, which if it holds the deeper portions together surface to surface is good, and its effect in protecting a wound from mechanical interference. It is only very occasionally that it can be efficacious for the latter purpose, and, that being so, sutures and collodion will often be found more useful and far more comfortable than the ponderous bandagings sometimes employed.
